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Elgin County Council Highlights

In this Issue
St. Thomas Elgin Social Services

St. Thomas Elgin Social Services
2021 Update
Elgin County Council received a delegation
from St. Thomas Elgin Social Services with
their 2021 programs and services update.
The update includes information from
Child Services, Ontario Works, and Housing
and Homelessness Services. Updates
included programs and services offered in
each area, new programs and service
enhancements in 2021, number of program
participants, relevant statistics, and the
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.

2021 Update

Joint Annual Accessibility Status
Report 2021

Council Approves Several Long-

Term Care Homes Policy Updates

Council Approves a Commissioner
of Affidavits/Oaths Policy

Information Technology Update

Approval of Construction Tenders
Elgin County Seeks Public

Feedback Regarding Naming at
Terrace Lodge

A copy of the presentation from Child
Services, Ontario Works, and Housing and
Homelessness Services can be found in the
March 22, 2022 County Council Agenda
Package.
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Joint Annual Accessibility Status Report 2021
Elgin County and its Local Municipal Partners
(LMPs) are required to collaboratively prepare an
annual accessibility status report on the progress
of measures taken to implement the goals
outlined in the Joint Multi-Year Accessibility Plan
designed to meet the requirements of the
Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act
(AODA).

The Elgin County Accessibility Coordinator presented this report to Council at its
meeting on March 22, 2022. The report contained a summary of accessibility
accomplishments over the course of 2021 at the County level and at the Local
Municipal Partner level. Some of these accomplishments include the
completion of the Joint Multi-Year Accessibility Plan, accessible parking for
Furnival Road in Rodney and an accessible elevator project which is currently
underway at the Elgin County Administration Building.
A full list of accessibility accomplishments is included in the March 22, 2022
County Council Agenda Package.

Council Approves Several Long-Term Care Homes Policy Updates
Council approved updates to several Long-Term Care Homes policies at its
meeting held on March 22, 2022. Updated policies include:
Administrative Policy Manual Review
Infection Control Policy 2.10 – Immunization – Staff COVID-19
2.23 Pandemic Prevention and Control – Staff Testing
Administration Policy 1.35 - Visitors and Resident Absences During a Pandemic
A full explanation of updates and the updated policies referenced above are
included in the March 22, 2022 County Council Agenda Package.
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Council Approves a Commissioner of Affidavits/Oaths Policy
Council approved a policy to govern the commissioning of documents at the
County of Elgin. Commissioners of Affidavits (more commonly referred to as
Commissioners of Oaths) are called upon to commission a variety of documents
for members of the public including proof of residency, vehicle transfers and a
number of government-related documents. A Commissioner is responsible for
verifying the identity of an individual utilizing valid photo identification and
signature and ensuring that the affidavit (oath or affirmation) is administered
correctly.
Clerks, Deputy Clerks, Treasurers, Deputy Treasurers and those authorized to
practice law in Ontario, by virtue of their office, are authorized to commission
documents. This policy formally governs the procedures that will be used to
administer this service. Council also approved a fee of $20 for this service to be
included in the County’s Fees and Charges By-Law which will be considered at a
future meeting of Council.

Information Technology Update
The Director of Information Technology Services provided Council with an update
of the department’s activities over the past year as they relate to
recommendations within the Service Delivery Review. Updates included
information about Cyber Security and how the County ensures the security of its
devices and data, updates regarding staff training, initiatives completed in 2021
and initiatives planned for 2022.
The full report is available in the March 22, 2022 County Council Agenda Package.
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Approval of Construction Tenders
Cold-In-Place Asphalt Recycling
Council selected Roto-Mill Inc. to complete Cold In-Place Asphalt Recycling on various
roads, Tender No. 2022-T08 at a total price of $2,889,846.51 inclusive of a $50,000
contingency allowance and exclusive of H.S.T.
Hot Mix Asphalt Paving
Council selected J-AAR Excavating Limited to complete Hot Mix Asphalt Paving on
various roads, Tender No. 2022-T10 at a total price of $4,498,651.50 inclusive of a
$50,000 contingency allowance and exclusive of H.S.T.
For full details regarding the above-mentioned tenders, please review the March 22,
2022 County Council Agenda Package.

Elgin County Seeks Public Feedback Regarding Naming at Terrace Lodge
The County of Elgin is asking residents of Terrace Lodge and their families, Elgin County
staff, and members of the public for feedback regarding the naming of resident home
areas and common areas in the newly redeveloped home. Feedback is being
collected through a survey that will be available until April 21, 2022.
The Terrace Lodge Long-Term Care Home located in Malahide Township, Elgin County
is undergoing a redevelopment that is scheduled to be completed in 2024. Terrace
Lodge was originally built in 1977 and has been home to hundreds of Elgin County
residents over the past 40 years. The redevelopment has been designed to better
meet the complex needs of Long-Term Care residents now and into the future. Phase
One of construction is well underway and it is now time to select updated, meaningful,
community-based names for new resident home areas and common areas.
“ Terrace Lodge has been an important part of our community for over forty years,”
said Warden Mary French. “This is an exciting opportunity to choose names for our
resident home areas and common areas that are modern, inviting and unique to the
community in which Terrace Lodge is located. I often find that some of the most
creative ideas come from members of our community. I encourage residents and
anyone who has a connection with the Terrace Lodge Long-Term Care Home to fill out
this short survey and provide us with your valuable feedback.”
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Paper copies of the survey are available at Terrace Lodge for residents, their families,
visitors, and staff. Paper copies of the survey are also available at all ten branches of
the Elgin County Library. The survey can be accessed online at: https://bit.ly/3NbkToV
For regular updates about Terrace Lodge Redevelopment construction please visit
https://engageelgin.ca/tlredevelopment.

For the complete March 22, 2022 County Council Agenda Package
please visit the Elgin County website.
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